PANTHER ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
13601 N. Military Tr, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410

SIGNAGE BANNER MERCHANT AGREEMENT
This Merchant Agreement is made by and between Panther Athletic Booster Club (PABC) (Organization)
and
(Selected Merchant), and is pursuant to
the terms and conditions set forth herein;

Selected Merchant agrees to furnish its camera-ready artwork, to be printed on a 4’ x 8’ durable
vinyl white mesh material banner, with a navy border and panther paw in the bottom left corner. Basic
typesetting will be included by the Organization.

Selected Merchant agrees to make a tax deductible, pre-paid donation of $500.00 to the

Organization to advertise on a PABC Banner, to be displayed on the fence within the compounds W.T. Dwyer
High School for a one (1) year period. Make check payable to PABC.

Organization agrees to provide an attractive and legible banner with the Selected Merchant’s

advertising defined thereon; to be displayed on the fence within the compounds of W.T. Dwyer High School,
either in the Dwyer Parking Lot, the entranceway of Blum Stadium, or inside Blum Stadium, Baseball
Stadium, and Dwyer Gym.

Organization agrees to display this Banner for a minimum of one (1) year, to expire on

.

Your Name:
Company Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Donation is made by:

Cell:
_________
Cash

Check #

Fax:
, payable to PABC

Athlete/Sport receiving Donation:
(Please give your camera-ready artwork and donation to the person who gave this Agreement to you)

It is agreed that the Organization is using the Banner as a PABC fundraiser, and the Selected Merchant has
agreed to participate and be responsible for providing its advertising, as stated herein. All funds collected
will be used for Dwyer Sports Teams to offset costs incurred during the season, such as travel, uniforms
and to maintain equipment
The Organization and the Selected Merchant hereby state that they have carefully read this Agreement and
understand all the terms and conditions set forth within.

Organization
Signature:
Print Name:
Date:

Selected Merchant
Signature:
Print Name:
Date:

